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HENRY ENTERS RACE !

Sixth District Solicitor Candidate for
Election as Judge

I

The State.
Chester, June 23..The Chester *

Bar association held a meeting this i

morning, at which time the members 1

unanimously requested J. K. Henry ;

to stand for election as judge of the 1

Sixth circuit to succeed the late
Judge Ernest Moore.

In response to this request, Mr.
Henry has consented to stand for
election to this position. Mr. Henry
is well known over the state and k«
exceedingly well qualified for the position.His numerous friends will
lend him their support and hope for
his election.
The election will be held in Janu- ],

ary, when the legislature convene?.

Mr. Henry is solicitor of the Sixth r

judicial district and has served abyl r
and faithfully in that position for >

many years. v

s
Year Without a Summer £

Exchange. f
In 1816 there was no summer in v

the United States. j 3
Snow fell every month of the year, j c
o- -i1 ii- , o. .. r. i 1I
omce wiai nme i5ib nas been gen- 11

erally called "poverty" year because j1
practically all crops were total fail-, a

ures. Others have called it "eighteen f
hundred and frozen to death." Still,
others have referred to it as "mack- a

erel year" because so little pork was ^
QVOllilKlo 4"Via 4- "f Vi o nflAnlft T\
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t
The weather bureau writes us that; p

snow fell on the seventh of June suf- ^
ficient to cover the ground at New- e

ton, Mass., and at Hopkinton, N. H., b
it was four inches deep. S
At Salem, Mass., on Saturday, June $

8, there was a slight fall of snow, but 0
it was not deep enough to make good s

sleighing.
Along the northern portion of ^

Massachusetts, large icicles were 0

pendant and the foliage of the foresttrees was blasted by the frosts. u

In Williamstown, Mass., the snow was
twelve inches deep on June 8, and in Sl

Cabot, eighteen inches. ^

Joseph Walker, a old gentleman
of eighty-eight years, lost himself in
the woods at Peacham in the snows<storm on the night of the seventh and
remained there through the night, his
feet becoming so severely frost bitten ^that it was necessary to amputate one
of his great toes.

^\f o nxr wl /v v» J i-T-
~u.ai.ijf ^/cw^ic ptrri&neu in ine snow ^

drifts, birds flew into houses for shel- -D
ter and great numbers of them were
found dead in the fields. j

.; CCruelty to Animals
Gaffney Ledger.

There should be in every well reg- r
ulated town a society for the preven- a
tion of cruelty to animals. ^ Our town
is badly in- need of such a society. £
There is ample law on the statute
books for the prevention of such cru- s
elty, but what is everybory's business ^
is nobody's business, and as a conse- \
quence there are numerous violations
of this law which are never punished, j.

It is no uncommon sight for a crip- ^
pled horse or mule to be seen on the j
streets which is wholly unfit for work,
and these animals should either be q
killed, or their owners should b^ com- j
pelled to have them 1 treated by a c
competent veterinarian, where there 0
k hope of permanent improvement. ^
Stock is frequently brought to town, q
and is hitched in some lot, where it is r
forced to remain sometimes an entire c
day and far into the night without a c

drop of water, or a bite to eat. Dur- j jing the heated term an animal thus s
treated suffers untold agony, and the t
people responsible therefor should be j.
punished. In many towns and cities ^
in the country, members of the soci- c
ety for the prevention of cruelty to r
animals look out for such cases and ^
when they are found they have the ^
animals taken to a feed stable, where +

c

they are fed and watered at the own- j
er's expense, and he is warned that ^
.r XL r** Mil* *

ii me onense is repeated, ne will De j j.
prosecuted and punishment imposed.
We were told by a responsible citi- j (

zen, that during the progress of the
(Haggard meeting he saw a mule
^

which was hitched four hours at a

time, without food or water, and yet j ^the owner professed to be deeply ex-; ^
ercised over the effect which he was ^deriving from the meeting. In order
for religion to be genuine, it must be i'
consistent, and a man who would

^treat his beast of burden in this man-
'£

c

ner cannot have the grace of God in ,'
Yiis hpart Mnrpnvpr yvp Viavo +V>p t

words of Holy Writ to bear out the (

above statement "that a merciful man
*

is merciful to his beast," and the con- '

verse of this proposition must be 1

equally true, that if he is not merci-
ful to his beast, he is not a merciful
man; and what is man without mer-

1

cy? i;
"Ear rings are coming in," we read.

But every time we see a girl with a 1

pair they look as if they are coming ]

out.
_
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S'EWBERRY BOND ISSUE
FOR MAY $200,00<

New York, June 29..Official fig
ires on bond issues proposed, vote*

ind sold for roads and streets com

>iieu by the Asphalt association, thi
rity. for May, 1922. show that will
he summer construction season nov

n full swing, the stales, counties, pa
ishes, towships, road districts, citie:
tnd towns ol' the country are pre

taring a big iate-summer and fal

urogram of construction. The re

jorts show that bond issues proposec
'or future road and street construc
ion increased $18,824,750 in Ma>
»ver those reported in April. Amonj
he localities reported interested ii

igihway development during May wa*

dewberry county, with a bond issu<
>f $200,000 for county roads anc

>ridges reported as sold.
In May a total of $30,67o,000 was

eported in bond issues proposed fo:
oad improvement. The total foi

^pril was $13,751,000. Bond issue:
-oted for roads in May amounted t(

35,224,400, while those voted ir

Lpr:l were $50,815,518.a decrease
or May of $15,591,058. The tota

alue of road bonds reported sold for

lay amounted to $32,135,936.a de
rease of $1,236,224 over the sales
i April. This is due to- the fact
hat a majority of the bond elections
re held in the early spring: or the late
all.
That street construction fared reltivelybetter than road building in

fay, is indicated by the t'ai-t that pro
osed bond issues reported for that

urpo?e amounted to $8,720,300 in

lay.an increase of $1,902,750 evrthe $6,817,550 reported the month
efore, and bonds voied amounted to

10,119,582,.an increase over the
8,036,132 reported in April, of $2,83,450.Bonds actually sold for
treet construction, however, decreasdfrom the §8,581,361 reported in

ipril, to $6,8.62,847 in May,.a drop
f $1,718,514.
West Virginia, with $16,225,000

»d the states in May in proposed road
ond issues reported. Florida was

econd With $3,250,000 and Iowa was

aird with $3,000,000. In proposed
ond issues for streets Illinois led
nth the one proposed expenditure of
5,400,000 in Chicago and Texas was

scond with $1,299,000. Florida,
rith $468,000, ranked third.
Of road bond issues voted during

lay Michigan led with $9,380,850,
'hile Alabama, with $3,150,000, and
'olorado, with $3,140,000, ranked
econd and third. Ohio voted more

on,i issues for streets than any other
tate, and led with $l,4o3,997. Mich*anfollowed with $1,175,000. North
larolina, with $1,143,000, ranked
bird.
North Carolina, with $8,400,000,

eported more road bonds sold than
ny other state. Texas was next in
ne with $6,201,500 and Ohio was

hira with $1,494,450.
Ohio, with $1,636,891, also led in

treet bonds reported sold, followec
>y North Carolina with $937,000 and
Virginia with $820,000.
The reports indicate that the costs

nvolved in road and street construcionare entering more fully into pub
ic discussions when it conies to vot

ng money for highway improvement
"he United States Bureau of Public
ioads has just completed statistics
»n road building costs that are noi

inly valuable but pertinent -.o public
liscussion of any good roads project
?his federal bureau spends more

noney for highways than any o+hei
»ne body in the world. Las: year ii

'xpended §105,000,000 of federal an

jropriations for new highway con

truction, a sum in excess of the to
al amount expended for all purpose.
>y the departments of commerce, in

erior and agriculture combined. Ii

onjunction with this sum an r.moan

nore than equal to the federal ai(
vas provided by the state?. All o

his expenditure went 'nto something
hat constitutes a tangible asse: fo:
;he free use of all the people, aid t<
oil roads having been expressly pro
libited by law.
The charts prepared by the bureai

:ompare the costs involved In th
onstruction of bituminous macadam
oncrete, gravel and graded an<

irained highways and show .hat, fo
he whole of the United States dur
ng the entire period 1917-1922, cov

?red by Federal aid, the average co<3

}f concrete roads has increased abou
15 per cent; that of bituminous mac

idam about 22 per cent, and that o

rravel roads about 12 per cent.

The average cost per mile for eac>fthe three types is given as follows
travel i>y,Z3U; bituminous Aiacaaair

^25,720; Concrete roads, accordinj
:o the charts, have advanced in cos

from $26,000 a mile in 1917 to $38,
300 a mile in 1922. Bituminou
macadam roads, which are principall
i-sphalt, cost $22,500 a mile in 1917
ind $27,500 a mile this year.

Asphalt, the principal binding ma

terial used in bituminous macadar
J . 1 1 TT 1 ATirAY* » V% OACt Q
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the outlet of the present year than i

prewar times. The declining tost

3 stimulated the construction of thi>

popular and ecor.omieai type the mile-1
age of which showed a greater in1crease in 1921 than any other im.proved type in the Federal road csvs?tern. In 1920 the mileage of bitumiinous macadam roads constructed underFederal aid was 321.3, while in

- 1921 a total of 843.G miles was com-

s pleted, ar: increase of 522.3 miles, or

-162 per cent. In comparison portIland cement concrete decreased from
- 1,680.5 miles constructed in 1920 to

I 1,821.3 miles in 1921, a lose of 3,59.2
- miles, or about 21 per cent.

r
In Memoriam

'

On thv. 8th of June, 1922, God
, called niv precious wife away and
3 made that day a day of sorrow and

j mourning until we be permitted to

abide with her again, and in memory

5 / of Mrs. Katherine Long, my departed
--..'Pri fVi 1-iru linos nvo U*)'itton

p
V> I JLVTj vUtOV WW v.

, Thou didst suffer so long-, {
) But yet now we know it was best,
Because without a groan

> Thou didst become Heaven's guest. !

1
. You ask us why we are down cast;
Time can not heal our wounded

hearts,
Or fill the vacant chair;
We miss your dear, kind smiling face,
We m!ss you, dear wife, everywhere.

I

The flowers we placed upon your
grave j

May wither anil decay,"
But love for you who sleeps beneath
Will never fade away*.

J
No one knows how we miss you,
We miss vou more and more: :

My thoughts are always with you
No matter where I go.

j
I'm lonely tonight, dead wife, with-

out you: j
Lonely and sad at heart;
You were always my joy and sun,shine, dear wife,

I Why is it we had to part?
,!
My life is lonesome, home is sad,
My heart is filled with pain;

II feel like one who ne'er will know
A happv dav in life again.
11

How sad tonight my troubled heart,
, How dim mine eyes with tears,
For death has robbed me of the one

I though was mine for years.
>

j
The sunbeams of my happy life
Will never on me shine

j Until in Heaven I shall meet
'That darling wife of mine. ;
J

i! , ,
Lonely am.I without thee,
Kow I miss you no one knows;
My thoughts are always with you
From early morn till evening's close.

I mourn the loss of my dear wife
I did my best to save,

(' Beloved on earth, regretted, gone, j
PomowKflrofl in ViPr {rravp

^ VV* V.

li
Never shall you be forgotten,
Never shall your memory fade,
Our fond love shall linger

! On the spot where you are laid.
J !
When my pilgrimage is completed,

11And my footsteps no longer roam, i
'I Bv the pearly gates I will meet you
5 »

t In our eternal nome.

(
» f

Written by her devoted husband,
\ D. I. Long.
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Holy Trinity congregation was or:ganized January 1, 1891, with 34
charter members, the Rev. J. K. Efird

1 being the pastor that perfected the

t organization. The Rev. S. L. Nease

j served as pastor from June, 1892, to

^ November, 1895. January 1, 1896,
r

Dr. A. G. Voigt began to serve as a

^ supply, and continued till December,
^
when Rev. H. P. Counts accepted a

call to become regular pastor, serv
ino- far thvpp vpnis 4t this time
Rev. S. L. Nease accepted a call and

1 again served the congregation for
e

two years.
'' Following Rev. Nease, the Rev. J.

K. Etird a second time served as pastorfor a period of nearly four years.
The Rev. J. K. Efird having resigned,
to take effect May 15, 1905, the Rev.
O. B. Shearouse accepted a call beginningto serve as pastor July 15,
1905, serving till July, 1912, when

T T T r»ntr 1 nf't)Y\T n t»nr1

its still serving the congregation.
^ To illustrate the harmony tha+ a»
: isls between pastor and people, a: a

'> meeting of the council on the l(>th of
? April, 1922, the idea having origintated at a meeting of the brotherhood,

the matter of cancelling the church
5 debt was agitated, resulting in the
y appointing of a committee to arrange
> for a congregational meeting or. the

first Sunday in May, for the purpose
of raising $1100.00 to cancel church

n debt. On completing the congregattional meeting, it was found that
n $1750.00 had been raised, cancelling

\

I

the entire debt of church and light
equipment.
At its organization, the council

consisted of three elders and two

deacons, then in 1893 the number
was increased to six elders and six
deacons.
At the present time the council

consist? of 16 members, eight elders
and eight deacons.

In the summer of 1902, the originalchurch building being inadequate
to accommodate the Sunday school,
an annex was built to the church

tUu Ciindnv CfVinnl m«TYl_ It
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being found that this was not in keepigwith the progress made in the materialworld, in the fall of 1916 it was
decided to begin preparation for the
erection of a new building, and the
result of this move is the building
dedicated today. On account of the
expense thus incurred, together with
the drive for Newberry and Summer-
land colleges and regular church expenses,this congregation hr.s raised
an average of $4500.00 per year for
the last five years.

Since the organization of the congregation,there has been organized
from its members a Ladies' Missionarysociety, a Children's Missionary
society, or Light Brigade, a Cradle
Roll, a Luther league and a Brotherhood.
We have grown from 34 members

to over 300 members. Since the arrivalof the present pastor, the salary
has been raised four times, being
double the amount that it was when
he began serving this pastorate.
The Sunday school has grown from

a small number to an enrollment of
ajout 175, with an efficient primary.

, j_ j_

~

department.
The above facts show the steady

growth of the organization, now a

little more than thirty years old.

GARMENTS FOR DESTITUTE
CHILDREN OF POLAND

Again the call has come to the Red
Cross workers of Newberry county j
to sew for the large number of Polishchildren who are without clothes.
Reports from headquarters picture
the condition of these children as pit-1
iable in the extreme.if clothed at'
all, it is only in lilthy rags. I
The severe winter is ahead and it

is up to the Red Cross workers of
America to save them from freezing.

Newberry county's allotment is only200 flannel petticoats for children
two years old, very simple and easy
to make. From the scraps left from
cutting these, we are asked to make
sacques and bootees for the babies.;
These, too, are easy to make, and
the committee hopes'that this feature
will appeal to the young girls.

Newberry county has been highly
complimented fronv headquarters of
the Southern division for the prompt
response it has always made, and especiallyfor the quantity of garments

^ . 4 It A 1 1 ft .^n iv
maoe III answer iu uie can oujumer.Let us respond equally well this
time.
The material has been shipped and

the cutting: committee expects to be- \
gin work next week.

The chairmen of auxiliaries and
branches are asked to communicate
with Miss Fannie McCaughrin, phone
number 8, as to the number each will
be responsible lor.

The finished garments are to be
shipped to headquarters September
1st, but the committee is anxious to

distribute them before the usual
summer interruptions.

Mrs. R. D. Wright,
For the Committee.

Gcod Stuff, This.
Yorkville Enquirer.
A reader sends in this clipping with

the request that it be "passed along:"

If you want to make it hit,
Get a name!

If the other fellow's it,
Who's to blame?

Spend your money in the town
Where you pull the sheckles down;
Give the mail concern a frown.

That's the game!

If you're used to giving knocks,
Change your style.

Throw bouquets instead of rocks
For a while

l
Let thp other fellow roast,
Shun him as you would a ghost;
Meet his hammer with a boost

And a smile.
i
When a stranger from afar

Comes along,
Tell him who and what we are.

Make it strong.

Needn't flatter, never bluff,
Tell ihe truth, for that's enough,
Join the boosters.they're the stulf;

Let's belong!
Fir Qnn Vif Qon r>nininqnrk fl ( !">».

nese army. Maybe the Chinese think
Dr. Leonard Wood still commands the
army of their great and good friend,
the United States.

t

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT !!
I wij! make a final settlement of |!

the estate of \V. Crauy Be.lenluugh [
in th^ Probate Court for Newberry
County. S. C.. on Friday, the 28th
day of July. 1022. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon and will immediately
thereafter ask for my discharge a..Guardianof said estate.

XAXCY A. 1>EDEXBATCH.
Guardian.

XewLerry, S. C. j
June i.">th, 1922.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of Frances Moore in the:
Probate Court for Xewberry County,!
Q c nn Sntuvilav. thp 22nd dav of
July, 1922, at 10 o'clock in the fore- |
noon and will immediately thereafter
ask for my discharge as executor of
said estate.

EBBIE T. MAYER,
Executor. ;

Newberry, S. C.
June 14 th, 1922.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
I will make a final settlement of

the estate of Maggie Propes in the!
Probate Court for Xowherry County,

" ' i < i l ^

S. C., on f'riday, tne aav 01

July, 11)22, at 10 o'clock in the forenoonand will immediately thereafter
ask for my discharge as Administratorof said estate.

All persons having claims against
me estate of Maggie Propes, deceased,are hereby notified to file the
same, duly verified, with the undersigned,and those indebted to said
estate will please make payment like-
wise.

LEE AVERY PROPES,
Administrator.

Newberry, S. C.
June loth, 1922.

.

BIDS WANTED
The Highway Commission of New-jl

UCII> V WUlll v ^ vv> v. i * v

until 12 o'clock, noon, July 5, 1922,
for the following supplies to be de-
livered at Newberry, S. C., from time:
to time, as called for, during the !

months of July, August and Septem-i
ber. 1922, and in the approximate:
amounts shown below. Only bids on
all items will be received. Contract
let .to lowest responsible bidder. Right
reserved to reject any and all bids,

200 bushels feed corn.
300 bushels feed oats.
10 tons No. 1 Timothy hay.
- f\ s\ n 1*_J_ 1 1.
1huu ids. iai uacK.

5 bbls. 1st Patent Flour, in sacks,
40 gallons Karo molasses.
'10 Lbs. Luzianne coffee.
25 lbs. rib bacon.
200 lbs. table salt.
GO bus. corn meal.
2 cases pink salmon.
2 cases tripe. j
100 Its. brown .vuie tooacco.
200 lb.', granulated «ugar.
HO lbs. ham.
r.O lbs. compound lard.
4 cases Octagon soap.
40 1'os. whole grain rice.
1 case Star lye.
2 dozen lar^o size boxes mat-choi.
J case Rough Rider baking powder.
2 cases Arm and Hammer brand

soda.
1 k<>£ mule shoes. ,

10 ke?s naiis, 40's and GO's.
2 dozen pairs shoe-3.samples to be

submitted.
GEO. P. BOULWARE,

Chairman.
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